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JOHN LAWS SECOND TRIAL ,

It was Commenced Yesterday Morning in
the District Court ,

APPEALING TO THE JUDGES.-

Tito

.

yiccitRcil .Mnn'H Attorney ! * Ask for
COIICPMIOIIH Oilier MattelB-

of Jjoonl Moment.-

Tumor's

.

Trial.
The Lnncr case was called In tlio dis-

trict
¬

court j'ostiinlny inorninjr, JudgoNo-
villfi

-

occupying tlio bench. '] hero wus u-

fsiir alt'Mulntico of attorney * ! anil o.very
seal wim occtmicd in the nudlcncu-
uhnmbur , but not a Ituly was among the
number.

John I.nucr was present , clad in a neat
business suit , 1 lo was clean shaven and
looked and acted composed. Messrs-
.Thurston

.

and Savage appeared us his at-

toineys
-

, Mr. Kstdlu nlono noting tor tlio
Mate , ( tcitcrnl Cowin boiiif : cngitgcd in a
etui.liich lias now KOIIU to thu jury , be-

fore JuduoVnKuly. .

.Indue iSuvagu was the lirst to rise
and apoko as follows ;

Un nccoimt of the duo , pro-
per mid lion mlmliiistinlloii of
Justice , ROOII outer and helm ; of
tills community nnil the decency of criminal
tilnln bcfoui your honor let us say Hint tlio
bar shall bo icsuncil lor members of tlio bar
tinil tliiit then; shall be no iiiuli ills racelul-
bconrs as tool ; jilncu dining the last trial
whi'ii counsel wc-io obliged to ll 'iit their way
Into the coint loom nndIIIMI old men who

counsel and Inid not the use ol their
list had to stay outside until they were hunt
for. SlUlm ; at this Miy! table , I saw looking
over my shoulder , I was wtltlnu an Itn-

ortant
-

) | )npur , a man was caretully
loading every word which 1 was writing an-

iittoriiiy at this b.ir , I am soiry to say. and ,

In loss fhnii half an hour, t have no doubt ,

all parties whose Interest it was to know such
things advised of what 1 had wilttcn. 1

flight in jiisllvoto my.M'lt and counsel on the
other sld" to say that It was no one who had
anything to do with this case , but , If your
honor iri'olierH theriowds that came here at
8 o'clock in the nioiiilnirand staid until even *

Inir. blinking their lunch wltu them , IlllliiK
this coint loom with a horiid , foul nlmos-
phuio

-

uhlch made me lor inonllis iillci wnid-
hlrk , J believe your Honor will areo with mo
that Mime change oimht to take place. It Is
due to my client to say that this bar was
Hilled with hostile uomun. 1 do not cam
what urn ) be said in coiitiadltlou ot it. It
was tilled v> it h women wlio sat near the jury ,

wlioby tliclrcountaiKes , Kesturcs and audlbl-
ulantunic , attempted to Inlluenco the jury ,

coiiimeiitinir on the laiiKiiagu of wit-
nesses

¬

ami the conduct of the case , comment-
ing

¬

on tlio icmarks of counsel with the solo
dcslie of intluenuinir that jiiiy. If your
honor doubts it , 1 will linni; alUdavits ot the
jurors who heaid tlioso icmaiks , saw
these hostile v lances and noticed
these Destines. Tlio couits wo are
told by the otboi side are to be one n. Docs
thot mean that the couits aio to ou ovenim ?
.A 10 they to be open to one that wishes
to come utter tliu com t loom is lull ? It so ,

there Is no chance tor justice. Your honor
knows that whatever judgment Is passed
iilion the question It has been decided time
and again that the laiiL'tiacc that "the courts
aie open" means that suitors , witnesses and
tmrtlcs shall have the right to come not that
the comts shall be J ask that your
honor , at this early stage , make bomo proper
older because 1 know tht wlien such larcu
number ot people come that It Is impossible
for any sheriff , however nootl lie is ,
to keep older. 1 do not blame the sherilfor
bailiffs or any one for what took place at the
last tiial , and 1 ask. at this o.irly stau'o of tlio
proceedings , that an order be Issued that
no PCI son other than the olliccrs of the court
nnd members of the bar having business hero
and witnesses who are not only summoned

. to attend tlio trial , but who aie to bo called
soon or arc actually under examination and
the defendant in. the case bo piescut within
the bar.

Neville I will think the matter over
and see what onlets will be proper to make
1 consulted Juilpo Wakeley with icterciico-
to what we should do at the other trial , what
outers should bo made , If any could bo made ,

and woeamo to the conclusion that we had
110 right to reasonably o.vlmlo anjone who
cotilil get Into ( lie binldiiiK to hear the trial ,
but 1 understand now that jour request Is to
exclude 1 om the bar.-

Mr.
.

. Savage Yes , your honor , and In addi-
tion

¬

to the audience loom only those shall bo
allowed to come who can reasonably be ac-
commodated

¬

, accommodated with seats U-

bccms to inc.at an > iatcrcasonabo! accommo-
dated

¬

, and that avenue ;] of access to this
coint loom L o kept clear. That , ccitalnly , is
not an nnieasouable lequcst. I led , at my
age , the exceeding dilllcultv of speaking and
trying cases In the loul air ot a court loom
which Is enough to Mclccn a stronger man
than J. I did not getovei it for many weeks
utter the last trial and it would bo unsafe lor-
me , I bay not by wav ot any thieat , but 1
know fiom advice , wlilch I base had fiom
professional men , that it would be unsafe lor-
mo to go through such another ouleal and
1 do not. care to do It-

.Mr.
.

. Thui.ston 1 wish to add a woul. 1-

thoiougldy nsri'o with my associate , Judge
Kavngo , thattho nmttcr of people attending
tilals in couit rooms Is absolutely , necessa-
rily

¬

and eiitliely In the discretion of tlio-
coint. . 1 do not think that pioposition can
be questioned by any one. It Is a light that
the court , lias to protect the fall ness and im-
paitiallty

-
ot its pioceedlngs against the Inva-

sion
¬

or umbody. I wish partlcid.uly to con-
cur

¬

with him In the suggestion and icquest
that this Luu be kept free tioin invasion by
those who came lieie for the cxpicss imiposo-
of Intimidating and allcctlng the conduct of
the juiois. On the hist dial , against our
protest made in tills court room , women who
uio well Known to be intensely Interested In-

hecminj: the conviction ot this defendant.
were pet milted to bit so close to membei.sof
the juiy that they could easily nave i cached
them vvlth outstictchcdarm , and jtnois upon
that panel , many of them , have infoimcd me ,
as I was well satisfied at the time , that these
women constantly , fiom day to day , were
making , dliectly to the juiom neai tlicmie-
marks gieitly picjudlrlal to this defendant ,

lematksota sluirlng character against the
witnesses lor the delense as they testified ,

disparaging the acts ot counsel , and in eveiy
possible way diiectinir to the jurors them-
helves

-

all sorts ol smiles , tiouns and expiesB-
ldllH.

-
.

And theie was so much of lids that some of-
tliojurois told me that , allhoiigh they en-
deavoied

-
to exclude these from their atten-

tion
¬

they could not do it and they were only
icstiained from calling the attention of the
coint to It at the limn because the persons

weio doing those things were well
diessed anil apiwiently well-appearing ladles
in thu city ot Omaha. 1 can suppoit it by
the aflldavlts ot one-half ot the juiois who
baton the panel , and what is tnui ot the
women sitting In thu Immediate vicinity ol
the jury Is true ot n largo number who were
there during the course of the trial. As .soon-
ns coint adjoin ned , and befoio the jury ro-

tlied
-

, the ladles formed a procession and
passing aiounil In line , would turn and Mara
one at a time upon thu defendant as It
lie was some wild beast Inn cage. 1 pay
It Is dls nu'eful to the city and to any
court of justice. It was a now thing. It was
an unexpected thing. Jt was n matter that
could not have been anticipated either by
counsel or com t. It was a matter coming up
in a hinriut way as thu dial progressed. 1

think that we are well aware that none of-
us weio to blame , that the counsel and the
court are to be excused on the lir.it tiial. I
think that U is now our duty to urxo more
Etiongly than wo did befoie some other
con u of procciluie. 1 think , perhaps If wo
bad , on the founcr trial , insisted more
strongly , the coint would have held with us ,

luit wo u pro taken , as L suppose the court
was , by surprise. These things , by reason
of their strangeness , acquiesced in and
buumlttoa to. They grow imm-icoptlhly ; it
doomed impossible to stem the ililo after U
was once pei milled to How. Hut now , in the
cool quietude of tlio east , It bc-ems to me , that
n rule can bo adopted and publicly announced
that will prevent nnythlnu of this and cer-
tpjnly

-
humanity as well as jiutli-o demand

that FOiue action of this kind bo tal.cn-
.JudgoXcvlllo

.

With refeieueo to tills order
1 w 111 take n llttlo tlmo and think this matter
over. J must sa > 1 was compelled to examine

luuldnnoun that trial as
best 1 couldml; it ( hero was anything pioju-
dlclal

-

1 did not bee it. t'lieic was a statement
nude , to me Hint peihapb 1 liad better caution
certain ladies who sat near the jury. I dl.l
that icpoatcdly niul.while 1 wasslttlngwheic-
J iHiulif , 1 did not myself see auj thlnir. liul
eon nsel wlio weio cmplovcd may perliajw .s.ec

things that J did not. It they saw iinjililnc
wrong they should have called my attention
to It-

.ill.
.
. Estelle Ou behalf of myself 1 am per

pcctly willing that the court should make
ionic order as It may seem proper, that
so far as the suggestion of the gentlemen nro
concerned that neither of them would hiuo-
ieen more ready to ( all the attention of the

court to any Improper conduct In the way of-
conxcr fttlon in the presence ol tlio Jury,
neither one of them would have been mom
willing lo call tlio attention of this coint to-

fnct than 1 would ,

The court overruled the demurrer offered In-

.hecase and a recess was taken until "o'clock-
In the afternoon.-

SACSK

.

or Auitoii ijonou
lie Comes to OinnlmVlth n Very

Deall''rlcml ,

1. Sterling Morton , smiling , made his
nppoaranco yesterday morning in the
rotunda ot the I'uxton , Ins diamond and
onyx rings Hashing from tno middle lin-

ger
¬

of Ills left hand nnd oval cameo en-
cased

¬

in twisted gold reposing upon his
ample scarf.-

"I
.

IniVo coino up hero with n namesake ,

ihongii not not a kinsman , named
riiuinns Morton , who Is desirous of meet-
ing

¬

Or. 1 want to have you meet
dm. llo'll bo in here in a few minutes ,

llo Is now sixty years of age , t-

hiiik , iind is postmaster nt Nebraska
City , and proprietor of the News. Ho-
sjucK the lirst stick of typo in the ter-
ritory

¬

of Nebraska. It was
done at Hellevue , in tlio
old mission house in November , 'ol. I'voi-
x copy of the pnpuryct. It was called
the Palladium. The reading of tlio stick
wits to tlio elVeot that the typo was the
lirst set in tlio territory , and mentioned
tlio nnino of thu setter. "

"Tho 'News , ' said the reporter , "is a
paper , which so far as the Omaha llcrnldi-
s concerned , is not taken fiom the post-
ollico.

-

. "
"So I unders'and from a little squib

i have seen somewhere The Herald , 1
believe , lias but little use for any of the
dailies outside of Omalm. It's very judi-
cious.

¬

. "
"In its attack upon Secretary JJayard ? "

asked the reporter.-
"Well

.
, Yon know linynrd is not a Ne-

braska
¬

man. "
"What do you understand to be the

condition of tlio democratic senatorial
struggle in this stiite ? "

"1 do not know. I have taken little in-

terest
¬

in it. I Imvo not conversed to any
degree on the subject , and urn not lire-
pared to say much about it. "

HAHj NOTI39.-

Mr.

.

. Clnrk'fl Dopnrlurc Otlicr Mutters ,

1'crminnl anil General.-
Mr.

.

. S. II. II. Clark left on the afternoon
train for New York, whither lie goes in
response lo a telegram from Jay Uotild ,

to consult with that magnate about the
Dolicy ho is lo pursue as the new general
manager of tlio Missouri 1iicilic. Mr.
Clark will return to Omaha in about a
week , close up ids tillairs hero and leave
for St. Louis , where he will assume the
duties of his nosilion. The appointment
takes ellect at once , and already circulars
have been sent out nnnouncing the fact.
Everywhere Mr. Clark's appointment is
regarded as a lilting tribute to a man of
pronounced executive ability , foresight
mid sagacity.-

Mr.
.

. Clark's position as president of tiio
licit line will probably not bo filled , us
that road is now really a part of the Mis-
bouri

-

Pacilio system.
Speaking of the Holt line yesterday Mr-

.Claru
.

said : "Yes , it is certain that a sys-
tem

¬

of suburban trains will bo estab-
lished

¬

on tiie Holt rowl. When ? Next
spring. As early , possibly , as the mid-
dle

¬

ofApril. "

SUNDAY "CLOSING-

.U'lint

.

Marshal CuinmlnaH iCns to Say
About It-

."What
.

do you expect to ito about com-

pelling
¬

the saloons to close their front
doors on Sunday ? " was asked of Marshal
Ctinimings yesterday.

"1 non't propose to do anything about
it , " replied that official. "I can't com-
pel

¬

the saloon men to do anything of the
sort. "

"Unt the mayor says that you can and
he says that he has ordered you to do it. "

"I can't help that. The law provides
that saloons shall be closed altogether on-
Sunday. . It don't mention any such half-
way

¬

course as the closing of the front
doors on that day. If I can get the sup-
port that I need and must have I can en-
force

¬

the law. Otherwise it is usoje.ss to
make any arrests. Let the committee of-

citi.cns call on mo and 1 will have a talk
with thorn about the matter. I can give
them a few points that will open their

"eyes.

U'Ul He Tried
Dug McGuire , who is well known le-

the police as A smooth young thief , and
lias already , though loss than twenty-one
years old , served a term in tlio pen , is
again in j.iil. Last Wednesday ho was
released from the county jail , from a-

twentylive days' sentence on broad and
water. Shortly after that a mysterious
saloon robbery occurred , some wines
and cigars being taken. A day or two
afterwards Mctinirp and another young
man were seen trying to dispose of some
cigars , anil the supposition is that Mo-
iinro

-

( knows something about tlio rob ¬

bery. At any rate on this supposition
the police have arrested him. lie is now
locked up awaiting a hearing.

Police Court.
Three persons charged with intoxica-

tion
¬

were brought before his honor this
morninc : . Two of them were women ,

Uotsy llrown , n coloicd damsel , had been
on a protracted bprco. She was sent up
for thirty days. Hello Preston received a
line ot $ 10 and costs. Chris Ilongo was
discharged.-

Sovun
.

suspicious characters were
brought in for trial , Six were
released and one hold , An old
Swiss named Nieholatis , who is
mentally "on" his balance , " was sent up-
lo the county jail. Ho vyill bo brought
before the board of insanity.-

A

.

Horao On Ilia Heart.-
A

.

very serious accident hap pencil Mon-

day to Cius 1 hirst , n farmer residing in-

tlio vicinity of I'lorcnco lake. Ho was
leading a borne to water when another
animal kicked at tlio one following him ,
causing it to rise suddenly in tin ) air
and jump upon Hurst , felling him to the
ground , and stopping heavily upon his
Head witli fresh , sliurji Klines. The head
and f.ico wore frightfully disfigured , and
thu wounds wore most painful. Dr.
Carpenter , assistant Union Pacilic sur-
geon , was called and attended Hurst's
injuries , leaving him iu as comfortable a
condition as possible.

Attached ,

An attachment was issued yesterday
morning by Judge Holsloy against 0. F-

.Saunder
.

, cigar manufacturer , 1010 Nortb
Sixteenth street. It was gtantcd at tlio-
iiibtunce of M. F. Phillips and Hanson &
Woodlandt , both of whom have accounts
against the defendant ufrtjrogating 73.
Other complaints will , it is expected
soon be served ,

A largo consignment of Antelope Sad-
dles

¬

received by the Omaha Conunisduu-
Co. . , 51'J South lUth st.- for sale cheap.

Not Guilty.
Yesterday morning the jury in Uic case

ol Swindler and Wells , the Denver men
accused of being implicated in n scheme
to defraud the government out ot certain
lapds in Nebraska , reported having
agreed upon a verdict. They had been
out all night , and after some trouble
agreed upon a verdict of "not guilty.1

SAM'S KX1M3NSKS ,

As Well as 1'ny , AVI1I Not bo-
by tin * Hnvlval Miuingcm.-

A
.

reporter for the HKvyc: tcsdaymorn-
ug

-

onllc'l upon Mr..P. C. lllmcbangh , and
liked him what had been the expenses of
the Sam Jones revival-

."Weil
.

, " he said , "tho expenses have
been audited by the ministers of the city ,

and they have made tip their minds not
10 make the matter public. I feel that
tlio public have confidence in the minis-
ters

¬

to feel that every thing has been care-
fully

¬

and satisfactorily attended to by-

them. . The receipts , including the collee-
lions at the meetings in the exposition
building , tlio subscriptions and every-
thing

¬

else in the way of money raised for
the undertaking , amounted to nearly
!f5000.! I will say hero that the amount
of money given Saiiiiloucs , while smaller
than lie iiad over received before from a
city of the size of Omiiha 80,000 Inhabit-
ants was satisfactory to that gentleman ,

and lie so declared himself before he de-

parted.
¬

. "
Mr. fllmcbaiigli declined to state what

was thu amount paid Mr. Jones.
While the receipts wore considered

liberal , Mr. Himelmugh said that "If It-

liad not been for the liberality of the
managers of the exposition building,

and several other parties , whoso kind-
ness

¬

was appreciated , we would not
liavc been able to have made so trooil
11 showing. There was nuito a number

f those little acts which helped us out
nicely. "

Mr. Ilimcbaugh reiterated the opinion
of Sam .Jones that the increase in the
membership of tlio churches would bo-

iboitl live hundred , while ho felt that
1,000 would be so nll'ected as to become
nctivo workers who had heretofore lain
liormant. _

SCIIAIiljUlt VH. OMAHA.

Another Grnilo Damage Case A A'o-
rllet

-
< for tlio City.

For a number of days past Jiulgo Ne-

ville
¬

and a jury have been engaged in-

licaring the case of Schaller vs. Omaha ,

which was an action to recover the bum
of 5000. tlio alleged damages of plaintill'-
by reason of the grading of California
and Twenty-fourth streets.

The case was submitted to the jury nt-

Iho adjournment of court Monday , with
instructions to bring in a scaled verdict.-
A

.

verdict in favor of the city was argued
upon by the jury in a few minutes'1 time ,

and was returned and Hied yesterday morn
ng. In view ofltho importance of the case
is affecting :* rado damage cases , the result
is worthy of something more than pass-
ing

¬

notice. There arc now pending in-
Lhu district court sqmothine : like one
lumdrcd suits , involving grade damages
aggiegating upwards of $ '.'00000.,

The ease of Mrs. Schaller , which relates
to her property opposite Creigliton col-
lege

¬

, has been regarded as possessing as
much or more merit than thu average of
cases brought against the city. In view
of the outcome in this casej there can be-

little hojc| of recovery in the other
actions still pending

It is fortunate for the city that our
juries are disposed to take a fair and lib-
eral

¬

view of the benefits resulting from
the improvements of our streets , which
have so largely contribiitc'l to the suc-
cess

¬

of the city. Otherwise the city would
be compelled to grade and improve all
private property along the line of a
graded street , which woulu practically
end all improvements of this character.-

JMST1UCT

.

COU11T CHANGES.
The linwjcrs AVill Hold an Important

Meeting Saturday.
Mention has been made in the 15r.K of

the fact that the subject
of an increased number of judges
for the courts of this and other dis-

tricts
¬

, was being agitated oy the State
IJar association. The lawvers of the city
have taken the matter up and the follow-
ing

¬

call has been issued : ,

To the Mcmbeis of the Bar, Third Judicial
District ( icnllemcn : Oncot the most Im-
portant

¬

duties of our next legislature will bo-

to provide relief for our overburdened district
court. For the purpose of determining tlio
means best lifted , In your opinion , to produce
that relict we , tlio subscribers , do heiehy
call a meeting ot said bar to ho held In the
court housoon Satmday , the llth day of De-
cember

¬

, lht 0, nt 1SO p. in. It may not bo
amiss to say that among the propositions
which will be discussed on that occasion
will bo the changing ot the boundaries ot the
district , the establishing of a municipal court
for Omaha and the iucieaseot the number
of judges :

J. U. Cowin , K. If. Scott ,
Ccorco I ! . Lake , Fiank Irvine ,
AV. J. Council , Leo S. Kstetlo ,
C. S. Montgomeiy , 1. L. Kennedy ,
A. C.Vakeloy. . John M. Tluirston ,
J. T. Aloiiarlty , James Savage ,

CV. . Shields. ( ieorco K. 1'rtchctt-
V.

,
. i ) . Jiaitholnmew , Dana S. Linder,

Andrew Ilovlns , A. C. Troup ,
C. K. Stratton , T. 1. Mahoney ,
W.V. . Keyser , J. K. Clarkson ,
( leorgo A. Day, C. J. Smythe ,
J.V. . Carr. A. J. Popplclou.-

We
.

appiovo the above call.-

i
.

: . WAKIUV: : ,

J3ii.s Xnvu.i.i : ,

Judges. "
DAGGKTI'S CONKH9SIONS.

How Ills Story in JSecoivcd A Xlilifit-
lor Notoriety-

."lalntgotnuthiii'tosay"
.

wasDaggett's
sullen response yesterday when asked
by :i HKI : reporter as to whether ho liad.
really lircd the Darker block intention ¬

ally. It will bo remembered that tlio
particulars of Daggott'b second confes-
sion

¬

to the police were printed in the
Uii: : yesterday.

Yesterday Daggott was very reticent
and refuses to talk much about thu matter.-
It

.

was learned by a rcporlerhowovor , that
he made another confession to Jailer
McDonald in which he substantiated and
repeated the one ho had made to Olllcor-
Whalen. . " 1 fired the Barker block be-

cause
-

I wanted to get revenge on the
city for that ton days on btxad ami-
water" ho said to McDonald. " "I'll toll
you the wlioln truth if I Imvo to go to the
penitentiary. "

Both of Dagget's confessions are re-
ceived

¬

with considerable incredulity in
many quarters. The impression now
seems to prevail that ho is a crank , with
a thirst for notoriety and a desire for
frco lodging. Thirty days on broad and
water might teach him a lesson or two-

.Daggett
.

announced yesterday that ho
would return at once to Chicago wlicni-
ho has friends. He has been tiirnished
with n ticket-

.KIjMOUIJ'S

.

TALK.-

U

.

Shown Original Views in Matters of
Insanity.-

In

.

yectcrday'tt paper was published a
report of the proceedings at thu meeting
held Monday night for tlio purpose of ad-

vancing the intciests of the national
conference of charities and reform. A
reporter for the lhi: : hud an interview
with Mr. Klmoro , who was one
of the leading lights of the
meeting. Ho is pro.sldcnt-
of the state board of charities and re-

form in Wisconsin , and , while devoted to
the amelioration of inmates of all state
reformatory or charitable institutions , is

to the caring for this
insane. He IIH.H been devQtod to tup
business for sixteen years , and uuriii"
that time lias been a member of thu
present board. Ho claims that there
are now over 3,000 insane people in his
state , or nearly one for every 000 Inhab-
itants. . The cost of providing room foi
these bo estimates at between * 1,100 and
$100 per capita per y ear , it was

this enormous expense , princip-
ally

¬

, which Induced the board to
take cognizance of some plan to
save money anilint tiio same time , he of-

inorebenelft to those In need of attention.
The county pltin was accordingly hit
upon and now a number of counties are
taking care of tlutir own insane , and for
this receive from thu blato tliu same of
11.50 per capita per week.

Under the system In vogue iu tlio larger
insauo asylums of thu stale , of which
there are now three , it requires one
keeper to every friur patients. Under the
county system , only sis arc required for
100 inmates. Of these county institutions
there are now fourteen in the state and
two more are being built.-

Mr.
.

. KImoro was particularly severe
itpon HID subject of physicians , bcin <;
iu chargrj ot iimne pcopk1. "It's all
rubbish to think that they Know any more
about or can t'o' any more for. insauo pro-

lo
-

| ) than ion or I. What
insane people require is good
food , congenial work , fresh
air and regular habits. They will thrho*

under it , but physicians have no hand iu-

tlieir improvement. Thov will live longer
because of tins recularity of life than
other individuals of the same iiliysical-
condition. . As n consequence , tlio num-
bers which are being con&huitlj atldcd is
largely in excels of those "cured" and ,

therefore , k"cps the matter of now ac-

commodation
¬

always before the people. " '

OUTKITS 1 "OIIXKWSI AIM3KH.

The Onmlm Type I'ouiKli-y anil Sup-
ply House Cor Printers mul

The Western .Newspaper Union at-

Omahii is prepared at all time !) to outfit
[Mtblishcrs on shon notice with presses ,

type , rules , borders , inks , composition ,
sticks and rules , and in tact everything
in tlio line of printers and publishers's-
upplies.

'

. Hotter terms and more liberal
prices can be secured than by bending to-

Jhicago or elsewhere. Save money bv-

Imying near home. Second hand goods
in the printing linn bought and sold. Wo
often have great bargains in this particul-
ar.

¬

. Send for Tin : PuiNrr.iw' ArxiUAiiv ,

our monthly trade jrjnrnul , that gives
lists of goods and prices and from time
to time proclaims unequalled bargains in-
new and second hand material.-

WusruitN'
.

NiwM'Ai'ii: : UNION ,
12th Street , bet. Howardand Jackson ,

Oniah Naboraska

There will be a special business moot-
ing

¬

of the central W. C. T. U. Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon , 0 o'clock , 120 15th fit. ,
tip-stairs , All the members are requested
to bo nrcseiit. 'All ladies in the city that
feel like working in the good cause of
temperance arc invited lo bo present.-

A

.

largo consignment of Antelope Sad-
dles

¬

received bv the Omaha Commission
Co. , 519 South lHh! st. 5 for sale cheap

A large consignment of Antelope Sad-
dles

¬

received by the Omaha Commission
Co. , 010 South 13th st. ; for sale cheap.

The remaining companies of the
Eighth infantry from Arizona have ar-
rived

¬

in this department and are now at
their posts except company G , which is-

on the way.
_

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers were Tiled Nov.

29 , with thu county clerk :

Charles JlcCormick to A. Milligram and
others , lots ? and B , block 4 , McCoimick's lid
add. w dSl100.

Charles .McCormlck to Ileiny Elders , lot
13 , block 3, JrtcCormloK's !M add , w d Sm

Charles McCormlck to Annie liamm , lot W ,
block 3, McCormlck's odd , w d-M. 0-

.ieorgo
.

( W Ames and wife to Frank J An-
derson

¬

, lot "3, block 5, Ames' Place , w d
1! .

Samuel J. Chambers and wlfo to John I-

.lledick
.

, bi'lne part 'ot lots lulif and 11 , Mil-
lard

-
& Caldwcll's'addv dSS.COJ-

.Lydla
.

Mcliidelsshon to Alwilda K With-
nel

-
, lot : ! . ! . Claik'sadd , w d SVJOO.-

A.
.

. B. Koss to John ( J. tires *, se'i' of swj-
of sw)4) sec 5. 14 , ii: , 10 acte.s , w d SJt.OO-

O.Kmil
.

Cailson to Andiew M Johnson , lot 2 ,

Potter it Cobb's add , w d bl.OOO.
Leah Kendisand husband to John McDon-

ald
¬

and otheis , lot IS , block 20 , Ilcox's -'d
add , w cl S4fX ).

Jehu 11. Huncato (trustee ) to fleoreo E ,
Kav , lots 13 and 14 , block 17 , Itedfoul Place ,
w d 81000.

John A. Mchane to John P. Oner , lot 18 ,
block U ) , West Side add. w d-Sl.W.

Otto Lobeck and wile to John D. Cowic ,

lot 14 , Uonlielu , w d STS-
O.Miua

.
H. Selby to Daniel Aycis , lot 4 , block

3 , Plnlnvlcw , wd & 7CO.

Anthony J. llerold to ( ieorgo A. Ciancer ,

lots " and 4. block 11 , lot ! i. block IB , Mjcrs ,

Uiclmrd it Tlldcn's add , w dS400.
Anthony 1. llerold to ( Seorue Kranscr. lot

5 , block 11 , Myers , Klclmid Tlldcn's add , w-

dS400. .
City of Omaha to fiuy C. llarton , 20vl3J

feet of lot 1 , blojk 18 , q c81000.
John Simmons and wile to Kilck llaiohl

Thompson , iiait of nw& of ne4. sec '), 10,13 ,
w d8100.

John Simmons and wlfo to A. J. H.
Thompson , pait of nw'M ot neif , see t , 15 ,
13. w dSIOO.-

Citv
.

of Omaha to Michael Walenz , !! ,
feet adjoining lot 5 , block 251. q c S44bbO.

Wendell Denson to the public , plat ot lien-
son's

-
subdivision ot lots 0 and T , block bO ,

South Omaha dedication.
Lena Quick and husband to Peter Moii on ,

wc-t yt of lot 7. blocK 471 , ( iiuiulvlevv , w d-

Lc'na Quick and husband to Andrew 5.
Anderson , cast Jj of lot 7, block 471 , Cliand-
vlow

-
, w d-SWO.

Anna M 0 McCormlck and others to Anton
K. 1'ocorny , lotas, block 4 , Deer Park , w d
5850.-

A.
.

. M. fi. McCotmlck and others to Anton
l'I'ocoiny , lot'J" , block 4 , Deei Park , w d

.
11. Splglo and wife to O. K. Scholicld , lot

4 , block M ), South Omiilia , w ,1 Sl.bSO.-
Win.

.
. K. llnuinn and wllo to Clmilcs Olto-

Lobcck , lot ti , block 3. ialo's; add. w d-

S 1000.
James E. Hiley and wlfo to Chester A-

.Kvnns
.

, lot 4 , J. L. Itilc ) & subdivision , w d-

SI , BOO. _
Four players , all of whom are said to

lie lir.sl-olu.ss men , have been Mgncd by
the base ball association. As soon as the
contracts are signed by the bocrotnry of-

tlio Western league tuo names will bo
made public. No decision has ye'- been
made as to the grounds which will bo-

.secured for the next season. The com-
mittco

-

will report on this subject at a
meeting to be held eveni-

ng.Absolutely

.

Pure.
This powder never varies , A marvel ol

purity , strength and xvholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titude

¬

of low test , short we'ght alum 01

phosphate powd-'rs. Sold only in cans.
Royal Haicing Powder Co.i 403 Walt St. ,

New York. -

For several days past , we liave been constantly receiving new acldi-
ions to our already immense stock , These goocfs were manufactured
expressly for our establishment here in Omaha , and they must and will
be sold , if low prices , and reductions on low prices will help us to do-
so. . Among the new arrivals we have 900 heavy Overcoatsin all
grades and colors. To give you an idea how these goods are being
slaughtered we enumerate the following prices :

lOOMens' Heavy Chinchilla Beaver Storm Overcoats , cassimere lined ,
extra length , with larsre fur collar and cuffs , at 8. This same class
of coats were sold only a week ago for 1350.

75 All Wool Beaver Chinchilla Overcoats , lined with fine serge , and
satin sleeve lining, at 975. Former price 1375.

100 Plain , Smooth All Wool Beaver Overcoats , in black and brown ,
double breasted and elegaitly? trimmed , at 1050. This coat sells
at any other establishment at 15.

65 Heavy Dark Striped Overcoats , trimmed with iur collar and cuffs
475.

Another lot of our celebrated 3.60 Overcoats , which are fully worth
6. We also received about 20 different styles of childrens'and-
boys' Overcoats. For children from 4 to 12 years of age we have a-

very neat fur trimmed Overcoats for 1.95worth; at least 3. We
call your attention to 300 neatly gotten up Childrens' Suits , from
4 to 13 years at 185. These suits were sold formerly at 275.
All of the above described goods are selling now very rapidly and

we would advise all intending purchasers to examine them before sizes
are broken. All goods at one price at-

Cor. . Douglas and 14tli sts. , Omaha.

MEATS ROASTED IN THEIR OWN
JUICES , BY USING THE

WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR
TOUND EXCLUSIVELY ON THE

R
STOVES @ RANGES.

Thorn i * not n cooking nprnrntua mtulo nulnit th
Poll J Oven Door, but that thu lo9 In wolglit of incuts U
from tnonty-llvo to fortr per cent , of tliu meat roasted.
In other worJn , a rib of beef , welahlnK ten iwuuda 1C

roasted mfldtum to trell'donu will JOQ threopounds.
The Bama roasted in the Charter Oak
Banco using the Wlro Gauze Oven Boor
loses about one pound.-

To
.

nllcm m Mit to shrink U to locen lar n portion ot
Its julcrs anil flavor, llio flliren do not xrimrnto , uui-
litSERD ron ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS ANO PnicE USTS. becomes tough , tustcluna and unvalulcnblu.

CHARTER OAK STOVES and RANGES are SOLD IN NEBRASKA as follows :
MILTON ROGERS & SONS OMAHA. TANNELL & SWEENEY FAIXBUR-

V.GEtTLUft
.

1' . KENNEY GOKI.ON. FAGEK , FRANKLIN-
.N

.
DALLAS & I.inSON , HASTINOS. J. IOIINSON NORTH DKNP.-

J.
.

K.C. DREWr.K , HAV SrniNcs. . J McCAFKEUTY O'NEILL CITY-
.K

.
H.AIRU&CO. NEBRASKA CITY. HAILCWOOD. OSCF.OL-

A.J.S
.

W. F. TEMI'LlirON NFLSON-
.J

. DUKK I'LATTSMOUTII.
II STURDEVANT & SON , ATKINSON. A. PEARSON STERIING-

.J
.

J. KASS&CO , ClIADRON. G. GREEN STROMSCUFO-
.J

.
KKAUSr.lLUUKEIt& WELCH , . . COLUMDUS. A PAODEN&KON SurrmoR ,
OLDS 11KOS. LUC.AH TIMMERMAN & 1 RAKER , VERDON.

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest stock. Prices the lowest. Repairing a specialty. All work warrant ¬

ed. Corner Douglas und Ifith streets , Uiualm.

the
Chas. Nicbuhr , the saloon man , filed

complaints in police court yesterday
morning against John K. Kti wards Kperi-
cnci1

-

Kstabrook , Jacob Klein and James
MoVoy , who are charged with renting
houses to prostitutes on Capitol avennn
between Ninth and Tenth. Mr. Niehuhr
announces that he intends to break up ,

If possible , the disreputable combination
which rules that locality , anil he knows
of no bettor way than by instituting
direct prosecution against the owners of-

tlio houses In which the.so women live-

.Tlio

.

selections of Fine DIA-

MONDS

¬

, 11UWI3S , SAPPHIRES ,

nnd PEARLS , intule for us with

great cnrc in Hie le.uling marts of

Europe , this summer , Imvo been re-

ceived

¬

direct through the CUSTOM-

HOUSE , nnd can now be seen at our
establishment.-

1'arHea
.

cnntrii) ) >ltlliithe{ ) > itr-

c1utfic

-
ftlwHPuntnl t nre titi'ltctlto In-

out'
-

<nnl jlnc btoclt and
themaclecu of

t

Max Meyer 4BroF-

EO'PTE'SrT H'E'A T E'RE-

HTIBE OHA.NQE OF PROGRAMME ,

Hicks & Sawyers'

ss I'lricnn AIITISTS.x
U'OM MclNTUSII. HUN III'NN tlio rninouaL-

'oinccliiun. . ( hand Vrcul 6u trtto. Oiltfl-
liul

-

DinnersTIIK IH.AOIC XOUAVKS ,

ronnliiif tlietrreutiist Coinnnii ) of Colored . r-

thtob
-

over Pio-ontiM In .Minstit-lsy

Grand Parade Drill ,

Daily ut noon by tlio.ouno HunU end Uru-

niirnri > n-- . i 7

LULL TDIA1 u n-rnrr " ! ; "' ' '
InlDI ii biiuri.AtrT >

I IIUL. | , ,rU-

NEIIVITA

M > . Loit-
fiJ . ? ' * !<

UU. A. U. OLIN CO. . > . I

U. '

OMAHA

"
13th Et , Cor. Capitol i

tnr TJiFAlMEhT orMI..
Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-

R.
.

. .
Sittcin jvtr * ' Hixpltal BUI! 1'rlvato 1'rixtticfl-

IVo linvii llio nirilltlct , fipimrnttu nnd irmiilln
for thurucccufiil trcatiupnt of cvury form ot ( ! !

ia o rcqulrhifii'ltlicr iiiiilloal oreuriilcal tre&tmrnl ,

nuil Inutoalltocamo end lnv ( tffatu; for thcinschc *

or corrrapouilIlh n . Long experleuru In Unit-
Ing caeca hy letter cnnhlcn us to treat many cases
tclfiitlflcnify without eoln ' them

WIIITK KOK rlUCL'LAU on Dcformltln nnd
Braces , Cluh Tei't , Cunaturra of thu hpino-
DiBtinr.s oy WOHKK , 1'ilcn , Tiimxri , Canccrn ,

Cntarru , JlroncliitlK , luualatuin , Kkctrii ity , 1'urnl-
y

-

l , Itpllqipy , Kidney , Hje , Car , tikin , Itlood niii ]

all nurclcol onoratlon-
iItutterli'i , InliftliTH. llrncru , TruttiiM , nnil

nil Mnilu of Vi'illcnl uud tjin lcjl Apjilluncct , uiun-
ufactiirod

-

nnd for x.ile.
The only Tollable i.'edlca ) Inthtiilu making

Private , Special $ Nervous Diseases
' rA

CONTAGIOUS AND IILOOD DISBASHS-
frnra liatc > trcnufcnrndiircil.fuccpBi'fully ttir.Ud-
Wo cm riniurc jioUo.i from the ( yiloin-
wllliout mercury

New r for lot of > ltnl power
Alr , CO.MMLNlt'ATIONH ( 'ONFIIIUNTIAI.

("all anil consult us or tend name and pu t-dinti :

mldrofi plainly written ciitluto etauip , und wo-
lll n.nd yon. In plain umiiinr , oar
PRIVATE TO MEN

fl'ON I'tlltATM , blTCUI. iXIJ NrlUoUB ll l.ifcl.B ,

bcvrxAi. WfAKNLte , tirtnuAToiiiiuiiri , luroir.N-
or , Svi'iiir.is , OuNciHMir.: , tiirnr , VAIIICOC ti K ,

HTnicTL'nr , ASI > AH. uifEAprs or TIIK OENIT-
OUniNiitr

-

OnoAM , or bend h.Uorjr of your caic for
un opinio-

n.rcrtonsnniblnta
.

119 may bo treated nttliflrli-
DUH'H , by correspondence itidlclnra nnd Initrn-
meiits

-
rent by mall or exnrcu bT.CUUn.Y I'ACK-

KI
-

) FROM OIIShltVATION. no inar'un tojndlcntu-
coutdiln or render. Oni pcrnunal Intenlew ) rc-

ferrcd If convenient. J'ifty rooms for Ihu actum-
inoilatlim of patlcntt Iloaid and attendance : at
leaf enable pilcti Addreii a)1) Lcltern to-

Omaba Medical and Surgical institute ,
cor. 1 3th St. End Canitol 4vo. . OMAHA. N D-

.E

.

, T. ALLEN , M. D.

Eye , Ear , Uose & TlirsaR-

ooin'J Williams IJnililiiin , cor. Ifltli and
Dodge t-t , Onialia.

Hours 8 to 13 a.m. 2 to 4 anil 7 to 8 p in

WANTED !

Ladies to Work for Us at Their Own
Homos.

$7 to $10 Per Week Can Be Qutolly Hide
Nopliot" imlntlliir. nucanninlnz 1 ur fu'l I'tiitr.

1. . . l

I

. ., , AIT| , , ,
I lit Ccutrul M. Uoil'.Hi , AU4. , Box

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $250,000
Surplus 30,000
11.V. . Yatrs , President.-

A.
.

. K. >Mro President.-
W.

.

. ll S. Hughes , Cashier.U-

lllFCTOIIS

.

:

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
11. W. Yatcs , Lewis S. Reod.-

A.
.

. E.
BANKING OEVFICE :

THE IRON BANK,
Cor 12th and Farnam Sts-

A General Hanking Hiibinc.ss Transacte-

d.N

.

, W. HARRIS & Co.J-
tAXKUltS

.
, CHICAGO-

.DflUnC
.

ot Comities , Cities nnd othorgo-
fDUUUO lilirhfrruilotiunirlitnnil solil Kastern-
ofllce GH Devonshire Bt. . lloslon. Correspoua-
enco

-
eollcltccl.

THE LOUIS
THE LOUIS
THE LOUIS

Tim STKIC TEST .MtI3ll nmv IryKVIJHY
TEST of touch unit HRII! | ullhoiit dlMOiormi ;
thill thi'-ome ullicr ilian tlio OKKOA VEL-
VETS

¬

, tint} to elo-iil } rusomlilo , wlilln tint po-

ciiluir
-

urninirc'ini'iits insulting in dm KABT
WOVEN 1'1IK cMiililii tlioin lo stand liilorinlnn-
lily liny rnuirb uum.nlilch would ruin real vol-
VdlHIlt

-

lOUr tllllihtlll) | H 111' .

Thu Oi'iiulnu UH'IS Vr.I.VETHENluisI.ONO
llui.N-mi : : In BNdliAND , nnil must ,

not ho cimloimiloil ulth other vnlvclmm-
.Korv

.

viinl of tlio fir.NI'lNi ; licara thn tiiuim-
oP'UH IS"iuiil 11 ( ilt.MCAN"IEIi of ueiir no-

oiiiTiiinleB
-

( cv'iy( jiud.-
NOI'IJ

.

Wr.11Tho "Old rnu-
ncctlon

-

wllhihi'Vrhuleun ISBi ollotl"WMJ-l S'
unit In no otli'ii' IMIJ .

Sold by.-

V. 11. rALCOXKJt.

Time TafoleOM-

AHA. .
ThofolloiYlnif Istlio tlinu of arrival nnd lo-

rmrturuof
-

trains liv Coiitral Htamliml Timn at i

thu local Uuputd. Tmlm of thul'.Ht. 1 * . M. Ac

( ) . mill llio Missouri I'acltlu nrrlvo anil ilnpnrt
from llu.'lrdepot , corner of Hlh ami Wclistor-
Biri'ots ; trnlm on thu II. M . C. II. * ( ) . ami 1-
C.C.St

.

J. Jt 0. II. fiom the U. & M ilfiot( nil
otliers from thn Union I'aullla Ocpo-

t.IlltlDGr
.

Til AI MS-

Hrld o trains H . toiuc IT I' , ilopot nl 0:35-

Ji7Ti
: -

BUl-HiliO-IIIO'On 11:10 a. in III.OJ2 : " "

'J' 0 'ljQ( 1:00! : 600b'M; GWJ-

fl.WI
-

IJIU: [ i m.
] for Omalmnt T'12-

'Jil'J
-

limi'JT 11:1711.: m. : 1:117: 3.Ill " : : I7 : i'J7
1.376:600.1i7ilU7KM10.: : : . -llWi: | in-

.CONNUI'ING
.

( I.IN1S-
.Arrlvnl

.

nnil ilnimrlure of trains from tlio
Transfer Dujot Ht Council IllnUa :

DICl'AHr. AKMIVK-

.CHICAdO
.

, HOCK IHI.AMXl P CII'IO-
.II7:15

.

: A.M. ; I'Jir) : A. M-

.A
.

U11.1 A.u. lir2.1: I' . M-

.AflHUl'
.

. V. I H7.W ! .

CIIICAOO 4 MOHTinVLSri'.IIN-
.A9lf.A.

.

: . M. I AU:1SA.: M-

.A

.

HMO IM. . I A 7W I' . M.

CHICAGO , IIITllMNnjON & Q.IIINUY-

.AO:3S
.

: A , u. I A 9:11: * . M-

.A6r
.

: i'. M. I AT.tXJr. M ,

rillCUK ) , UII.WAUKI.E L hT. I'ADI-

.A

.
9:15: A.M. I A 0:1.1: A. M-

ASMv.U. . I A7.0JIh-

ANHAS

-. M

CirV , ST. JOE U (.OIJM'II. IIMIFIS.-

A

.

10:00: A.M. I J ) 0:31: A.M-

.CJ8Wr.
.

: . u. I A6 : i' . tJ ,

WAIIASII , ST. I.OUIS h I'tUItU !.

ASIMI. I A'MH'.H ,

SIOUX CITV i I'AOil 1C,
A7:0"iA.: M. I A OiTS A.M-

.A

.

iil' . 11. A8WIM. .

Ueparv.-

A.U.

. Arrive _ _
. I' . >I. "t'NIOV I'AOIKIO.-

.Ucn

. u.
bfMH-

tiMa
lOisin-

:10n

. or .

. .laical Hi. , ll.Wa-

MlSHOt'ltl

II. & M. lit NUI1 ,

: .Mull ami lUpie s-

I'tpici >

Anhc.
"*

A.M-
.llilOft

. I'. M. I'ACU'IC < M. i % u.
Hay llvproit CJd-

Nlsfit
:

K 8W.i1-
C.

:
. 0. , riT. .1 H C. II-

.9:10li
.

: Via I'lniiHinoiilli | 0:2W:

7jTniT.) ( ! 21 N in'HWAUI' . _ Anvvr
A.'M. 11M. . ( '. , hT. I' . , M. A ( )7 "i A , M. i i' . n7-
b13rtl.; . I Klouxt'lty KxpiL'84 l ::4ljo

_ . . . . ! 6:4': u Oukluml AfcomnidiriJ IU 'Wa !__ _
A.M. fl' . M T t11. i Q. .A.M. I I' . ?

.L'0
l.

; | 0:01'' V.H I'luttiiiiiOlitli I VtJrl ] 7.IU-

BI'OCK VAUOTUAINS
will lo.ua IT. | . depot , Omitliu. ut lin40; 7.3-
"iin.a6j .w u. in. ; u-.ov-JiOJ t.o > -a.ivaijej-
i. . in-

.I'tiulllo
.

Kxprrss. 8:20: p. in ; JH'inor l"x. . JO.J1-
a. . m ; Loral p. in ,

l.cavo stock jurkb fin'Oni ilia nt 117n. *, II . .I-
OUiXIll 5 u. in ; ' 'iyj-J.JJ l.Jj-O.Ui IIS : j-

p. . in-
.l'lilct

.

o l'rlrcM| Ic. 8. O..V.O *
! I.ocnl Cx , , Ip.

e D. I0jl u. in. _
NOTI5A. lriu( ilally ; , ilutly cxropt hun

l ) : ltJully urc-pihmuraiy , U Uuilj cittp
. t


